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HW3 OF THE COAST. BUSINESS LOCALS'. NEW TO-DA- Y.8PECIAL SMIIO. TBI WOULD KSKICHED.
Tim fantliTti-- a nf fliA tirrcanf rlav F1. L. KENTON.

OX SALE. --DEALER IN- -

Iatsrettlng Ittnn from Exctuogn
Tbrounheat the Northwest.

wane working on the carnrtre
factory at Corvallis Tuesday

ChoiceTeasGoffeeSpices.ExtpactsderpJcseph Enierick was struck by a
Ifcfge falling timber, receiving in

-- And a general assortment of

GROCERIES
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE. ALBANY. OREGON.

ANYBODY
BUYING

ANYTHING- -

Usually vroxu by Hen and Soys for Work or Dress
without first examining taa same lines at

my stere mxkoz a mistake financially.

Call anJ see what is Means !

SEASONABLE GOODS
ARB 1T0W ARRIVING.

L. E.

16 :- -: Leadiiiff :- -: ft

For nice fresh oysters go to John
isoms.

Great reduction in Oxford ties
at Klein Bros.

Buy your gasoline stoves of
Hopkins Bros.

New dress goods just receivid at
v . . ueau's. .T 1

1 y your ecuooi tax and eav
costs of collection.

Klein Bros, are giving a fine
piano to their customers.

Ladies and misses combination
suits at the Ladies Bazaar.

A line line of gold rings just
opeiieu at w iu iX Start's.

Just received, our new neck
wear at the Ladies Bazaar.

Fresh comb honey, Linn county
prouueuon, ai ramer Uros.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan
imes 10 suit, at rarker uros.

Watches, chains and spectacles
specialties at r. 01. ir ienctrs.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
piain at uie ueimonico restaurant.

Have you examined that beauci
ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
store.

Wanted on Lebanon canal
number of good teams at $3 50 per
day.

Set your watch with French
regulator and you will not mie-- j

the train.
Klein Bros, are clo?ing out their

stock of Oxford ties at a great re
duction.

Fresh Yaquina bay salmon at 8
cents per pound at Hyde's market
every day.

A fine new line of ladies, misses
children's and infants cloaks can
be seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

Ladies, you can save money by
purchasing your hosiery at the
Ladies Bazaar. Call and examine
our new line.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter ts
put up by E. W. Achison, at all
the cost of stone.

r or hue pocket knives best pa
tent tempered shears and scissors
and extra hollow ground razors.
go to fctewart & box.

Lowest rates and best accommo-
dations to passenger going East
via Canadian Pacific Railway ask
V. ii. v inn tor rates.

Use the celluloid eyeg'ass clean
ers. (Handkerchief not alway
elegant.) Free with each pair of
glasses at F. M. French's.

Some of tne test styles of ele
gant bed lounges can be seen at
Fortmiller & lrving's, as they have
just received a large invoice.

Do von want to be happy and
make those about you pleased,
so go and get one of tliot-- e lovely
toned piano s at Mrs. tlymans.

Thomas Brink has received
stock of baby carriages which he
is oflering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are first-clas-s

goods.
iniy your spectacles and eye

glasses at F. M. French's, and
have vour eyes tested and you
glasses properly iitted. Glasses
from 25 cents to $10.

Parties intending to go East
should secure theirticketao'.crihe
popular Union Pacific ami Oregon
Short Line route. Call and see
l urran & Monteilh for tickets.

You can save money by going at
once to Klein Bro.'sshoe store and
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties,
1 tie price has been reduced to close
them ou .

Those contemplating purchas
ing a piano or ?rgan should call at
W ill & Link s and see their beau
tiful instruments. They cairy the
best makes and sell them on very
esay terms.

Mr. J. S. Morgan has just
completed burning a frtfcli kiln
at his brick yard one mile west of
the court house, and is prepared
to fill all orders. A man will be
in waiting at the yard to attend to
all callers tor brick.

W. R. Graham has received
fine assortment of Thomas Kay all
woolen cloth suits and overcoats
He also has a large line of foreign
and domestic cloths, and is mak
ing stylish suits and garments at
very reasonable prices. Call and
see his new goods.

The Thomas Kay Woollen Mille
of Salem, have appointed G. W,
Simnson their airent in Alhanv. A
full line of men and boys clothing
blankets and flannels and all arti
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stock. Ihese goods are
the best In the market and will
give entire satisfaction.

Lawn 8prinkleis, Matthews &
Washburn, garden hose, Matthews
A Washburn, lawn mowers, Matth
ews & Washburn, pumps, Matth
ews & Washburn, bath tubs,
Matthews & Washburn, water
closets, Matthews & Washburn,
gasoline stoves, Matthews & Wash
burn, the best of everything
Mutthews & Washburn.

Call at . E. Young's and see
the large and varied stock of
cloaks, sacks and jackets just re-

ceived. I have received my new
stock of fall and winter garments,
including all the novelties in
short and long jackets, etc., and
am better prepared to suit the
trade than ever before. ThoBe
that call early are sure to be satis-
fied. They are going vtry fast.
Samuel E. Young.

Wanted to Kent.
A four or five acre tract of land

near Albany for the purpose of
raising garden truck. Any having
such land to rent will confer a
favor by addressing Pater Downs,
Albany, Oregon.

Baby eric d,
Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed : OastoriaJ

The City CongH'Pafi Ort$De Bx- -

turfing Oalapnola Sttoft

TXi ritv ruurcil met last even- -

ig pursuant to adjournment an&J
as called to order by the

and on motion Councilman Burk- -
ide

The recorder reported that the
ordinances passed by the council
at its last meeting had been sign-
ed by the mayor.

An ordinance appointing S. M.
Pennington, VV. 0. Keed and J. B.
Cougill as viewers to establish a
street extending Calapooia street
from First to the center of the
Willamette river, was read three
legal times and passed.

On motion it was voted that
council, w hen it adjourns, do bo to
meet on Tuesday evening Sept. 2i.

The matter of granting C. O.
Lee the privilege of erecting a light
in front of his lunch bouse on
Broadalbin street, was referred to
the committee on streets and
pub!ic property with power to act.

The bill of John Cochran for
keeping the man who had his leg
broken in a saloon, to the amount
of 27 was ordered paid.

SEAL E8TATE 8ALF8

W. J. Burns, trustee of D. Scott,
sr., to P. Scott, 320.GO acres in tp
9, S. R. 2 E. ; consideration, $1.

Wm. Shelton et ux., to J. II.
Wheeler et al., 422 acres in tp 13,
S. It. 1 w., frloOO.

Nancy J. Anderson to S. II.
Moses, lo s 8, 9, 10, blk 5, B's A.,
Tangent, $300.

M. M. Waters and husband to
G. W. Dow, 100.75 acres, sees 24,
25, tp 12, S. R. 4 w., $2500.

Jas. Cenn to E. V. Berwick, 8.
)i N. E. M, sec. l, tp 12, 8. K. 3
w.. $2800.

S. P. Barger to J. K. McIIargue
etal., parcel ic N. Brownsville,
$500.

J. S. Hansard to R. E. Hansard,
parcels in N. Brownsville, $500.

A. Gross et ux., to J.L.ilansard,
parcel in N. Brownsville, $425.

F.M.Smith et al. school directors
to M. M. Morris, parcel in sec. 13,
tp 11, S. R. 2 w., $45.

E.D.Turner tt al., to Carter
sharp, lots I, 2, blk 2, Tangent,
475.

A. J. Carothers to Ashby Pearce,
lots and parcel in Albany, 1100.

L. Wallace et ux.. to A. J
Carothers, lots 1, 2, blk 13, W's
R. A., $:i50.

J. B. R. Morelock et ux. to G.
W. Cox. oU 1, 2, blk 16, and lot
2, blk 17, N. Brownsville, $000.

II. Brvant et ux.. to F. G. Burr
hart. 54-V.- acres in tp 23, S. R. 2
w., $25.

Albany Cem Asi'n to G. W.
Dodder, lot 3K, bl 77, iu Albany
cemetery, $135.

State to 11. J. Hand, 107.03 acres
in sec 2, tp 13, S R 2 w., $133.

J. R. Wiseman to J. II. Crooks,
lots 2, 3, t, blk 4, G'b A to

B. F. Sanders et ux to J. C.
Can oo.l, 10 aires in sec 6, tp 13,
S It 1 E., $1150.

N. B. Fry et ux to J. C.Cawood,
111 acres in tp 13, S R 1 E., $00.

S. S. Train to E. L. Archer, S '.,
S w j, sec 28, tp , SRI w., $800.

G. W. Johnson et al to Louise
C. Whitnev, 125.75 acres in tp 10
S R 1 w., $3125,

G. W. Johnson et ux to J. T.
Whitnev, 213.5 acres, tp 10 S R 1

w.. $4000.
U. S. to Joseph Boyce, 320 acres

in tolOS R 1 w., Patent.
Peter La Francis et ux to A.

Ralston 2 acres in sec 20 tp 13 S R
1 E., $50.

R. A. Stafford et ux to Wm.
Bassett, panel in Halsey, $200.

John R. Pearl to Wm. Bassett,
43.57 acres tp 14 S R 4 w., $2025.

II. W. Froman et ux to Nora D.
and S.,1). Pratt, 100 acres in tp 14
S R 3 Sv., $0000.

O. & C. R. R. to Santiam Lum
ber Co., 40 acres in sec 31 tp 9 S R
3 K., $100.

W. F.Spurlin et ux to N. V.
and S. D. Pratt, parcel in sec 16 tp
14 S. K. 3 W$l

Batter Kates Lumbar.
The Astorian says: A delega

tion of merchants' and lumber
manufacturers of this city had a
conference in Portland, last week
with General Freight Agent Mon-
roe, of the L'nion Pacific in regard
to the reduction ot rates on mer
chandise to interi r points, which
it is claimed, are too high, and
also in regard to the reduction of
rates on lumber from here to Col
orado. Satisfactory assurances
were given that a rediction of
rates to interior points wtuld be
put into effect October 1st, and
the lumbermen were promised
that every effort would be made to
place thtra on an equality with
other points in securing trade in
Colorado.

This Is Well Fat.
Can a newspaper please every-

body? It can not. Ought every
body he pleased ? No. Why not?
vten ii a newspaper pleased every-lol- y

and everybody was pleased,
she time eier.t here on this earth
would be to fearfully monotonous
that the people would not care
how soon the globe went to pieces.
A newspaper must rattle the dry
bones, make everybody mad, be
b totted, kisk up Jack, tell the
truth, expose falsehoods, lay bare
hypocrk-y- , fraud and the like, and
then trust to the roher second
thought of a'.l fair minded people.Ex.

A Self Styled Major.
"Major" Hendershott, the felf J

styled "drummer boy of the le
Rappahannock," is being thor-
oughly exposed as nothing but a a
bilk and fraud. He travelled all
through the valley a few years
ago giving entertainments with
his drum, under the auspices of
the G. A. R. and he was treated
like u prince and lauded by the
"boys in blue." It has lately been
proven that Hendershott is a bilk
and that he neither earned the
title of "Major" or drummer boy.

for the production of everything. i : 1 l 1 . : 1

IQBL w ill cuuuuuo w bnc umieittu
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
f im 1 v ratm'flv whirli in f.nilv
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt anueuectuai to cleanse
the system gently in the Sprin-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

lteaatlful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Robertine as a beautilicr and
of the complexion have

Preserver by thousands of

leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the complex-
ion, removing tan, sunburn,
freckels and ail roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightfully moling
and refreshing properties, a
distinction not found in any ether
similiar article known, For sale
by Foshay & Mason.

Mother?
Castoria is recommended by

ptTysicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are ublished
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrluei and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-sori- a

is the children's ranacea
the mothers' friend. 35d' "s, 35
cents.

Sure Cure for the I.liiuor or Opium
Habits.

The East India cure for thece
awful habits can he given without
the patient's kuow-iedgc-, and is
the only known specific for the
purpose, it is not injurious in the
least degree; manufactured by
Emerson Drug Co., tsan Jow, Cal.,
and for sale at J. A. Cuinming's
drug store only.

K.l II K.HK.VT

run high in this city over System
Builder as every body ia using it for
Catarrh of the Stomach, 1 ryspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood and to
buila up their system, try it nn-- l

tell your friends about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are for the relief

and cure of painful and ireunlar
menses, at.d will remove all ob
structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and pafe every
time. JVlantilHciuieu by Emerson
Drug Co., San Jo.-H'-, Cal., and lor
sale at J. A. Cuinming's drug
store only.

MII.VS KI KVK.V Lit Ml I'l 1.1.4.

Act on a new principle rcguln
ting the liver, stjmach and bow eta

through the nerves. A new dn
covery. J)r. Miles' 1'ills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpil
liver, piles, constipatioiir Un- -

equaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest ! OOdosej
for 2.J ceulri. Samples ee, at
Stanard A Cu-iick- .

Blf'kLEVa 4K.MI.I S.iltK.
Tte best salve In tin worlil for Cut J.

Bruises, Sj.cs. fleers. Salt K'nitii:
Fever sore. Teller, Clianird Hunt'
Chilblains. Corns, itnd skin Kiiipliini: ,
and pos.tive!y cures Pilot--, or i.u ')required, it is guaranteed t. (.'IV.'

perfect satisfaction, or nii-ne- re- -

fundeJ, lri-.'s'J- conU er box.
sale by Foilmy A: Mason

It rick Itrick.
For sale in larga or small on ui- -

tities. delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in tiie city
or on board cars. v

V. C. Casski i..

WHITES OLO V-Fl- T-

ReadvCut rabt Linios

These lines lnvc been invented bv
Mr. tiro. White. The l.ADIKs'
TAILOK, of lit; New Itiirlinifton St. ,
W. London hnirluml, and 1113 K.
Street, N: V.. Washington, 1). C.
Tlie success since Introduced. 4 yiurs,
ago, lias been marvelous. More lli.in

million ladies in hurote and this
country are using them with lite
greatest These linings
arc cut to your order, therefore an
elegant fitting and slyiish waist and
sleeves are always guaranteed. They
are cut of Best English tiilcsiu in all
sbntles. In ordering send the bust
measure; over the highest part of

nsl and waist measure: if extra long
waistcd Diention ;t. I'riee, cents;

Fancy Figtr.ed Silesia, ; cents
ra postage. Send por-t-.i- l note,
lev order or stamps to (Jeo.

White. Ladies' Tailor, lil-JFS- N.
, Vshingtoii, l. C- -

i

WHITE'S
PEKFECT FIT1INO AND IIAXJ- -

INU ItKADV V.VT SKIRT
UMNO

The Skirts are cut of best EnglLli
Perealim in all shades. 1 ln-- are
cut to your order, therefore mi elegant
liting skirt is always guaranteed. In
order, ng send waist measure and
leneth of skirt in front. I'riee "o cents
and Vi cents for postage. Send prsi.u
note, money order or stnmpe, toder. t

White, Ladies' Tailor; hi- - oireei,
W, A'ashingtou , I). C.

Soilee uri'lnnl Krlllfuienl.
NOTICE is hereby siven that the

undersigned administrator of the r s.
ta'c of It. A. Haight, Uecepsetl, Has
tiled his lii-a- l account :n the matter of

lid csiute in the county court in ana
for I.inn rmiiitv. Oregon, and Mini
said court has lixed Monday the 2nd,

of November ls'H.attiic Hour oiay .... .. .r. r ! M

one o elocK in me an rnoon in s.uu
lay for the hearing or objections to

said Ih al account and the siltlcm cut
thereof.

F, IK IIA'tJHT,
Admiiiislialor.

II. II. Hewitt.
Atty for Ad ins.

ij A
'Ihcre et-- i
tie 1 in lia QUARTER
ker county Orc-- m m

iron, near whuUi M
ia now Baker City. afCTIIDVman who ban lin'jeUbH I Ull I
bo.on.e identified wih the rcix urceiB, Aft
and development of that country. inivflUU
man Is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one
of the wealthiest and must influential citizeur
in the county. In a recent letter be says:
"I had been suffering from ins in my ba. k
uud general kidney cmplaint for some time,
and hud used many remedies without any
but temporary rc'ief. I he pains in m) back
had become so severe that 1 was prevented
from attending to my work and could not
in .vc without the ue of a cane. Hearing--,
throtiith a frfend, of the wonderful cuiea ef
foit by Oregon Kidney Tea, 1 was induced to
try a box, and from that vey first dose 1

found instaut relief, and before u ins; hall
the contents of the box the pxina in c y back
entirely disappeared I have every f ith in
the virtues of ths Oregon Kidney Tea, and
can conscientiously recommend it to my
friends. I would not be without it for any
thintf."

Ore.)ii Kidney Tea cures headache, Incon-
tinence of urine, brick dust sediment, burn
tux nr paint jl solvation while urinating, and
all .i!ln tii,ns of the kidney or urinary orirani
of either sex.

mil imi
AT

JOHN :: I i
ICrferee'a .Sale,

NOTICE IS HEREBY ClYEX THAT
the iii"k il, the duly apnointed
reb-rce- , npp'iiiitud by the circuit court
til the -I jie ot Oregon lor Linn fount v.
in inJ ca : therein leucing.wh rem

hiirles M. Corn well, Kli.aliclli F.
(.'ornwrll. Koja! W. It ed ami Si as E.
Keeney, iiiimi, by L. 11. Mortage,
heir giianiiaii a J litem, an J Charles

K. '' rnuvll, are plaiu'ills; mill Dasie
Keeny, a minor, by A. S. Basset I

her general tuard an, ar:ih ('. Ilrink-Iiaii- l.

and tjuiney Diinkhard, her hns
band Laura Vf. Wa ton and .fames
Walton her hlband. Mary J. Keel ey
ami C'hesmy Kee;;-y- , lier hiiba d,
Mary E liassctt, Joseph Pearl and
James A. Pearl, are defendants, for
I ai lition of real properly hereinafter
described; by virtue of a commission
ami order of sale duly issued out of
siideou-- l in sail cause, on the
day of J ii e, ana to me directed
huiI deiiveiil, untliori.ing, directing
and cnip (W.-tin- me to make sale of
the following dctcibed pieuiises,

Beginning at a point ft! rods nottli
of Ihf snillieaet of the N. E....... .t'.r ...!:.. o r
'4 Ol Ill lOnilMHIJ ! Ill
Ii. :t v. i st of U.e Willamette inei iilian,
in Linn county Oregon; and running
thenei! e- -t V)i roads, thenee north
'.".'S roil-- ; tbenee east rods,
Ibeti'.'.e smilh 10 rods; thence east 'M
rod.-- ; to the section line, between see-lio- n

and tbenee Foulh 21S rods,
tithe iaie f beginning, containing

1 aens more or lers.
Also the following piece of land to-w-

: Com tneneiiig at a point !rj rods
uorih from the southwest corner of
the northwest H of section ::( town-h:- p

1:1 south, range :i west of the
WilUiiKtte meridian, in Linn rounty
Oregon; tbenee nt rth IW rods th nee
ent I.V nidi., thenee smith lis rods;
lien.ee west I."i5 rods; to jdace of

eotitaining (MS s mtre or

Alsodounttcn land claim notifica-
tion No IS, "ii, being the southwest Jj"
of the Fonthue-- t 14 and lots I 2 and :

of s ctioti !J, in township 1:5 south of
range :i wo?t of the Willamette
meritlian, in Linn counly, Oregon,
o.'taining HI. 73 acre-mor- e or less.

A'-- ) beginning at the southeast
corner of a tract of land owned by
Michael Hale, on the land claim of
Cornelius White, and running thence
south :.J chain; thenee west 5.:J0
ehaitu, tlienee 2 chains thence
west 5 chains; thenee north 5 Si) el: a n
and thenee east l().:iu chains to the
place of beginning, containing A a res
and 4 rods situated in the N. E. 1 4 of
et ion 1! Tp. 1:5, 8, of K. 4 west of the

Willametle inerid'an in Linn counly
Oregon, ucmg pari oi ciai Known
and designated as 5105, on file at' the
KiiLister's aad Iteceiver's elllcc at
Oregon City Oregon.

Also I.ot No. 2 in blrck No. 10; and
lot No. 4 iu olock No. V in the town of
Halsey, in Lmn county Oregon.

1 will on Saturday 24th day of Oet..
istll.at the hour of I o'clock l M. ofsaid
day at the court house door in the city
of Albany, Linn county, s'ate ol Ore-iro-

sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hind all the real
nrouertv above described in one or
several parcels to suit purchasers, and
as would seem to tie to the heat interest
of the s lid parties, ) laiutill's and de.
fendants.

FllANK F.UUBT, .

'' Referee.

In the citcuit ronrt of the state of
Oregon for Linn county
Daniel Ilouek I'laiutilT

vs V

.1. M. Beard Defendant )
To J. M. Heard (he above name

IN THE NAME OF TIIE 8TATE OF
Oregon you are hereby required to
appearand answer the complaint ofj
Ik; above plaintitl in tlie a oove en-till-

court now on tile with the clerk
of said court on or before the first day
of the regular term of said court tn- -

it, Monday the 20lh day of October
ls'.H, and you are herby notified that
il you fail to appear and anewcr saiJ
complaint as hereby required the plain-til- l

will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint here-
in towit the foreclosure of a mortgage
given by the defendant on the undi-
vided one half of lot 10 in block four in
Herd's addition to Tingent, Linn
ounty, Oregon to secure the sum of

ftjui'.oo and interest and for the costs
and disbursements of this suit and
such other order us to the court seems
proper.

This sutnino is is published by order
of tin; Hon. It 1. Boise judge of said
court made at Chambers in Salem Ore-

gon Sept 14th, lS'.H.
- II. II, Hewitt,

Attorney for Plaintiff

Special Notice.
! Ladies or gentlemen who con-

template buying gold watches will
find it to their advantage to call at
F. M. French's jewelry store be-

fore purchasing, as there has been
ouite a redaction in prices. The
Corner jewelry store.

Merchant Tailor.

The Dailt H bra id will be on
morning at H. J. Jones'

bkTore where it t an be procured.Its cents per copy.

JOTTIMG9 ABOl'I TOTCK.

F. M. French, jeweler.
The air tingles with host these

evening.
FreJ Veal has returned from a

trip to California.
Citv Marshall 1 tollman goes

with the Firemen on Saturday to
Victoria.

The Willamette river is two
inches above low water mark at
this city.

Hon. Jeft Myers has gone up to
visit the Southern Oregon fair at
Central Point.

Hon. E..D. Brians of Athland a
prominent! attorney, was in Al-

bany yesterday.
Mr. M. J. Train and daughter

Arlene went up on the North San-tia- m

yesterday.
Call at the Ladies Bazaar and

inspect their new stock ot millin-

ery for the coming season.
The county clerk ispued a mar-

riage license yesterday to A. J.
Howard and Adda Smith.

A plat of M. A. Miller's addition
to Lebanon was tiled with the
county recorder yesterday.

The scholars of the public
school march to and from the
building to the beating of a tenor
drum. , '

Ifaman and Lee Shelton of Jor-
dan were in the city yesterday and
also Hon. J. II. Peery of boty-vill- e.

J. P. Robertson and J. D. Stump
of Salem were passengers to the
front on the Oregon Pacific yes-terua-

X. T. Moore and II. Kenton
went up to the formers ranch in
Green Basin on the North Santiam
yesterday.

Mrs. Win. Fortmiller and family
are visiting at the residence of
her father Kev. . J. Thompson,
in Corvallis.

New fish market o 1 the corner
of railroad and second street, by
Slaughter & Quinn Bros. Sec
their card elsewhere.

The ladies arixilliarv ti the Y.
M. V. A. will meet in tiieir rooms,
on Friday.of this week at 4 v. m.
A full attendance is esei-hill- re

1 nested. Secretary.
P. H. D'Arcy of Salem and

Judge Kelsey of Corvallis were in
city yesterday returning from
lugene where they had been on
legal business.

The Farmers' Warehouse com-

pany have nearly coinp'eted a f al

breakwater and wharf
back of their warehouse. This
will enable them to ship wheat by
river this winter.

Fome thoughtless individual left
a wagon standing so clo.e to the
O. P. It. K., track near the Sum-
mit last Saturday that the wagon
tongue scraped the coaches on ttie
passenger train and broke two
panes of glass in one of the
coaches.

One day last week the O. P.
passenger train ctused a deer
along the K. K. track for some
distance between here and the
bay. The animal finally ran into
a bridge and was captures and
taken to Yaquina City by the
train men.

Conrad Meyer's new oven is
now completed, and he is better
prepared tlan ever to serve his
old customers as well as new ones
with the best of fresh bread, cakes,
in fact everything from the dainti-
est ht t rclla to the most elaborate
wedding rakes. Ilousekeejiers
are invited to give the product of
his new oven a trial.

Arrested.
Eugene Guard: Geo. W.

Howard was arrested by Constable
J. W. Majors, Monday at Junction
on complaint of Jas. P. Schooling,
on the charge of threatening to
kill. The case was tried before
Justice Starr in Junction to-da-

Attorneys Potter and Bilyeu ap-
peared for the state. The case is
not yet ended.

Later Just before going to
press we received the following
from Junction. Examination still
in progress. Howard has no at-

torney. Will be bound over to
keep .the peace, and possibly for
carrying concealed weapon.

The Colt Does Not Crow.
Tillamook Watchtower : A colt

which is at present grazing on
Capt. Snow's ranch, the proertyof Wm. Olsen has a growth just
below the pastern joint which re-
sembles, in shape and texture, the
spur of a rooster. This curious ap-
pendage is well on the inside of
the foot, curves uniformly, and is
about 2'.. inches long. Other than
the above described ireak in horse
flesh, this animal is unlike a
rooster; is nt feathered, nor was
it ever known to attempt to crow
in the morning.

Kvanlns Tarty.
Miss Oda Haight gave a very

pleasant party to tier young friends
recently, at the residence of her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Haight. An elegant lunch was
served which all enjoyed to the
utmost. Among tiiose present
were Oka Price, Ixttie Ketchnm,
Ora Dubrille, Ora HarltneeS, Delia
Gilbert, Ruth Flinn, Kmma and
Vera Carter, Loma and Vesta
Henton, Daisy Henderson, Clara
Browuell, Nellie and Grace Stew-
art, Minnie Merrill, Mattie Hearst
and Elsie Garrett.

Kellef Crp Meeting.
The regular meeting of the

Corps No. 13, W. R. C,
will be held on Friday, at 2 p. in.
Memberj are requested to be
present. By order of the present.

juries wmcn may prove iaiai.
A geodetic survey i in progress

at the mouth of the Siuslaw river
to accurately determine the best
method of the proposed improve-
ments.

James Jcnes, of Ileppnerr, was
arrested last week, by Deputy
Slit rill J. P. Call'rey, lor moving
scabby slitep from Grunt county
without a permit.

An organized ban 1 of cattle
thieves are getting iu their work
on t!ie honett cattlemen of Union
county. Efforts have Item u.ado
to locate the guilty parties, but
with no success.

The city council of Milton have
again passed an ordinance provid-
ing fcr a special election for the
purpose of submitting the ques-
tion of bonding the city in the
sum of $10,000 to the voters of
that city.

There are to be a large number
of fruit trees planted iu the Sius-la-

country the coming year. Past
experience of fruit growers shows
that every variety can be raised
to advantage and profit there.

Through the ellbrts of the en-

terprising miners in the Green
Horn country the ( amps are all
connected by good wag in roads.
They are now turning their atten- -

lion to their shipping and 111.1 1

facilities.
The people of Astoria are very

much pleased with the progress
cewg made with the governm Hit
works at the jetty. They say that
the long-talked-- bar is no longer
there, and that the mouth of the
Columoia can take in the largest
ship that sails the Pacific.

Friday last Constantine Z'ui
merman, a bwiss larmer, was in
a Salem saloon drinking a glass of
beer. After getting ready to go
borne, be stepped out into the
alley lor a moment, when he was
struck from behind, knocked
down and robbed.

The Salem Water Company
leople are no quite certain that
they have the riuht gear wheels
and begin Monday morning put-
ting them in place. In two days
they expect to be ab:e to nut
power 011 the big pumps and fm
nish quite a different sort of
pressure.

Reports from Eastern Oregon
are that the roads are literally
lined with lnimiiiiants, from a?
tar east as Dakota and Kansas,
coming to Western Oregon. It ie
said that more covered wagons
may be seen now than during the
days before the advent of the
railroad. Farmers from Dakota
10 the Cascade mountains are
(tirting their footstips toward the
Willamette valley. They have
had a pretty good crop ttiis year
and are getting out while they
can.

Arrested fur Embezzlement
East Oregonian : A sensation

has been created at Pendleton bv
the arrest of D. 1$, Watson, late
Look-keepe- r and collector of the
Electric Light and Power Com-
pany. He lefl the employ of the
company August zllli, and took a
position with Hamilton &
O'Rourke in Adams. It is
charged that instead of straiten
ing up and explaining his books
ami accounts and turning them
over, lie took them to Adams, to
gether with the kes of the com
pany. When tie books were re-

turned and checked up by the
company, they were found in a
badly mixed condition and a short
age was discovered to an amount
not yet made public. Watson was
then telephoned, but failed to ai
pear until Deputy Sherifl Johnson
was sent to Adams and otlicially
notified him to go to Pendleton.
The deputy and Wats mi arrived
Wednesday morning, and as Wat-
son was ill, he was taken to the
Golden Rule hotel, where he ex-

plained to the officers of the com
pany that the inaccuracies were
due to errors, and if there was a
shortage he would make it good.
The company was satisfied with
his explanation, and it was under-
stood that the matter would be
settled the next day. Wednes-

day morning C. B. Wade calltd at
the hotel and found that Watson
had left on tfee morning train for
Huntiugton. A telegram was
sent to Baker City und he was
arrested there acd taken back to
Pendleton, where an examination
will be given him.

Church Reunion and Social.
The members and congregation

Of the Baptist church met at the
church last evening and had a
very pleasant and successful social
and supper. It was highly en
joyed by the very large number
present.

Quick sales and small profits at
the Ladies Baaar.

MAKUIKI.
IIOWAKD-SMITH- -In this city on

SeptemLcr lv.tj. ,y Kev. K. R.
l'riclianl, Mr. A. .1 Howard, and
Adilie Smith.
The newly marrii:it couple took the

nocn train for Portland where they will
reside.

IS CONVi.SATIO.NALACLA--
S

will le uwnti Oct. fr.ti by Mrs
tniini Tuthmu is a Utrmaii l.rtat-l- t and

Hk the la.ieiMfc an tl iuntly at Krlinh
hcie may be bi J xirla who (or lack of

rivi cza and iliilicu'l v in
niihs' the Ui (;''. ii'la i lor Jilit

such stvi icuu. whie rur (hit who iltnire
practiu! mnsteiy of tbu lanciMue there

will be an evening class. Term M cents a
lexaon, r 25 ccius in a clafs of not ;ss than
ten pu iis. P ace on 7.h le.wetn Kciry and
ltroadu!biii sl.eetn

Flah Market.
Maring rsUliliehol a mh matket on the

coinci ot Kiiroal ami Scond street, I will
keep on hand freth 11. h. and fri-s- sa'm",D al
nve ent per pound, arming evert day
except luel and Saturdays, Inquire at
Willi tt lie 8 Idaikniiiili rh p.

tmuiiTKtt & yt ins Kao:

!

BLAIR

ploiili()i)

SEEN Ol'U NEW

mm

and Mite's

S

ALBANY. OREGON

atMatthews &Waurn

ALL

WHEN YOU HAVE

m

Boys'

SUITS AND DVERCOA

Now arrivinp, vou will le convinced Ihat we are LAYING
OVER ALL' COM PETITION in our line when it cotm-st-

Eichly Tailored Clothing,
HANDSOME AND DURABLE PATTERNS, AT REASONA-bl- e

Ibices. Give us a call.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
STRAflAN BLOCK,

Cooking Stoves anil Ran oes


